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MONTREAL, JUNE, 1845.

DEDICATION OF THE MONTREAL
UNITARIAN CHURCH.

On Sunday, 11tli May last, the New
Church edifice, erected by the Unitarian
congregation of this city, was set apart
for the purposes of Christian worship.
The services were performned by the
Rev. Dr. Gannett, minister of the Fed.
eral Street Church, Boston, and the
Rev. J. Cordner, minister of the Mont-
real Church. The dedicatory discourse
was preached by the former. Dr. Gan-
nett took for his text, 2 Cor. iv. 13.
In the sermon, he gave a brief statemient
of the prominent points of the Unitarian
faith, and adduced the arguments from
reason and from scripture by vihicli it
is sustained. He tien proceeded ta
point out the leading particulars in which
the Unitarians differed from those by
whom they were surroundcd. Thev
differed, le said, froin the Unbeliever,
in their views of God. They differed
from the Trinitarian, in their views of
Christ. They differed from the Roman
Catholic, in their views of the Chtrchl
and Church authority. They differed
from the Episcopalian, in their views of
the Ministry. They differed froi the
Calvinistie Presbyterian, in their views
of human nature. They differed frotn
the Baptist, in their views of Ordinances-
They differed from the Metlhodist, in
their views of religious excitements.
And they differed from the negligent
and irreigious of every class, in their
Viewvs of persona] righteousness. The
discourèe was very clearly arranged, and
niark.dbygrentplainness of speech. It
occuped bo~i anihor and a half linle-
ivery, and vas listened ta throughout

by a large and attentive congregation.
We are not disposed to say more con-
cerning it now, as we hope ta see it
shortly iii print. The Committee of the
Unitarian Society here have requested
it from Dr. Gannett for publication, to
which 1equest, we are happy to say, he
lis acceded, and we believe it is noir

in press.
The Dedication services took place in

the morning, comfnencing at eleven
o'clock. In the afternoon of the sane
day, ut half-past three o'clock, there
-as a special service for the administra-
tion of the Lord's Supper. on that
occa sion there were seventy commniu-
cants. There vas likewise another ser-
vice in the evening, ut half past seven
o'clock; whsen Dr. Gannett preaclhed
again to a large and attentive audience.

Onthe whole, the exercises of the
day were of a highly satisfactory char-
acter. We owe much to Dr. Gannett,
for undertaking su long a journey to
give us his valuable assistance on the
occasion. The presence of so may in-.
telligeut persons of other religious de-
nominations, was a source of gratifica-
tion. not to be overlooked. They hseard
our views expressed, and the line of
argument indicated, by which they arn,
sustained, They heard it plainly stated
wherein and why ve differ in certain
particulars from other classes of Clhris-
tirans, Now we think such information
could neot fail ta have an interest for
candid and truth-seeking minds. We
always say that we wish to be under.
stood. We are not of those who depre-
cate investigtion :we rather invite
enquiry, fuil and free. Our desire is
that Trth slhould prevail ; and if Unit.
arianism be not true, we (Io not desire
its prevalence. Every circunstance,
therefore, which tends ta excite indivi-
dual or public attention to the first and
real point of difference between our
views and those of the Trinitarian gives
us pleasure., For thlis reason,'strange
a#s it my appear te some, we are even

gratified when w licar of oir views
being assailed. We have somnetimes to
regret that tlhey should be assailed withi
ratlier more zeal than knowledge, and
tiat perfect courtesy and charity should
not always be observed in this mnatter ;
but car regret exists solclv oit accourit
of those who are betrayed into suci
conduct.

On a former occasion we preQented
our readers with a print of the Unitarian
Clurch, in the colunus of this journal.
The building is beautifuilly situated on
Beaver Hall Place, at thehead of Rade-
gonde Street, and is ge-erally admired
as a specimen of simple Greciain archi-.
tecture. The interior is finiished in pure
white, and the pews are lined throughli-
out with drab mnoreen. ''lhe pulpit is ont
a platformn elevated about five feet from
the fleur. This platform is enclosed in
front with a row of balusters uniform
with those on the front of the iorgan
gallery at the opposite end of the chtrch.
in both places, the interstices of the

balustrade are filled up by a lining of
crimson moreen damask. At the back
of the platforin and pulpit there is also
a large and tastefully hlug curtain of the
same naterial. At present the church
is capable of acconmiodating about 450
persons, but, by crecting additional gal-
leries, could be made to seat 600.,

Ve nay add here, that the puws and
sittings have let ta the full extent auti-
cipated by the Comnmittee of Manag.
nment. Arrangements have likewise
been made ta accommodate withl free
sittings such parties as may require
theni.

BOSTON ANNIVERSARIES.
The last week in May is always a sea-

son of agreeable excitement in'Boston.
At that time, all the religious dononii-
sations, and the various moral and
philanthropie societies of Newi Englandzl
corne together in that City, for the
purpose of reviewing their operations,
discussig those topics in which respec-
tively they take especial interest, and
considering thetr plans of future action.

Such meetings are of vast beiefit in
arousing and keeping ahive a common
syipathy amongst all those who are
eigaged in a commn o abject.

Thei followiîig notices of saine of Uie
meetings connected witi our religions
denomination are abrIdged from the
larger reports of the Boston Christian
Register--

UNI TAiRIA.N F E STIVAL.

This joyons and animating meeting realized
the highly raiscdi anticipationis of the vast assena-
bhige it brought together. The Unitarian Lay-
mei of Boston, on this occasion, extend their
hospitalîties, to the entire clergy of their faith.
They Invite all the Unîitariarî minîisters of the
land te coen, viti their vives, to partalke of the
expressions of their respect, gratitude and affec-
tion. The large Hail over the Passenger DL-
pot of the Westernî Riailroad-.-150 feet long,
and about 60 broad-was filled vith tables spread
with bounty, and adorned vith flowers. 932
guests, i both sexe.4, and fron all parts of the
continent, were seated around the·n. t was a
beautifulanid gloriolis sp tacic,---zei brightened
by Intelligence, enthusiasn guided by relaon,
synpathy of faith expanded by the wiîdest charity,

shone over, and illminmnated that vast multitude.
The most venerable and illustilous citizen of the
United States preided ; and was a fit represen-
tative of the spirit of the meeting.

The Rev. Win. P. Lunt of Quincy, thle Pas.
tor of the President, invoked a blessing upon
the occasion.

At the conclusion of the repiast, the Honorable
John Quincy Adamas, Presidenît of the day, rose
atd addressed the company in the folloiwing

speech
FLLow Cs Tn.Wa

Christian Brethren and Sisters,-Althougli
myseit bere as an irvited guest, I have been te-
quested by the Comnittet of Arrangements of
the Association te enjoy whtose hospitality ve
arc here assembleil, te preslde at thia meeting,
and In thoir name te bld yîou a htearty velcone.
t had once before ben kindly invited to perforn
the saine service but ny necessary absence
from the Commonwealthn t the timne of the cele-

bration had deprived me of the pleasure of ae-

eptiegt invitation. In iieariy og eo

Clhristiaity these assemblages ver ecalled
Feasts of Love, and aIthough ie are here a the1
members of cite variation of the Protestantt

Churches, yett t is net a sectarian Spirit lin whicih

ve meet, but in a nmeek and quiet spirit-ini the
spirit of Christian charity and of inutual tlera-1
tion. We mc et as brethren atisi5ters of oe 1

gent fatily-nut in hlistliity ta others-not1

even in the spirit of controversy, but i lthe sen-1

ciment of the Roman Catholic poLet vio said,- 1

' For inodes of faith , let senseless ztalots figit ;
Ilis cai't bu wrong, whose life is in the riglit.'

It il in this spirit that I estemîn it an honor ta

have been permitted te participate in this friendly
and social mueeting, and, though conscious of my
comparative unworthiness te preside overlit, t
undertake that pleanlg duty in dieference te the
twice repeatedl request of the Committee of Ar-
rangements of the Society.

And this assembly, geaced and safictified by
the presence andp articipation of the fairtcat part
of cru-î.ion, though cotinted ta Ciristiaîns of une

<ienîoiniîîationt, and Iiolding with regard c certain
points of doctrine, a belief iiufering fromn chose
of otcer churches vith which shey would, readily
hold communion, is in my estimation of c sete

-ariait character. lIn the carlict age of Chris-
tianity it %vas by wIlies8inîg the Love Feasts of

the discple of Jusiq, that the un tonverted liea-
theni was brouglht te exeiai-~ hbehold hoiv
these Christitns love one anotier-arid if ta niy
deioiniuatlon of Christians chat ltaw of uiversai
love, aeknîovleidged by ail to emtbriace the whole
compass of the Gospel dispensation, should be
must emphatically dear, shonuld it net Ie ta chat
whici comparatively small in ut nbers disseîiîu
fromi the rest only under the convictions of a
conscience not under their own control?

TO such festivals, the time also appears te Ic
peculiarly appropriatc-a time when symptomas
of internal commnotion, yea, Of internal convui-
scitn are agitating Cite basaim Of mfany, if net of
all the Churches oi' Cirist.-In iour own coun.
try-No !-let us turn our eyes, frmin the scenues

passing befoi then, in the Protestant Episcopal,
te PresbyLeriian, the Methodist and Baptist
Churches-let us turn away our ees, not ini
enmity te themn, but to watch and pray for them
-te meditate on the cause- cof their dissensions,
and on te remedies they arer-teorting t toe,C

heai thema-to watch shat ite infection of their
disteiper mînyiiever reaci tourselves-to pray
chat some balt and sioe physician In Gilead
inay be found to save or- to retrieve themn from
the remedy of self-inihcted ldissolution.

And in tlie example of this festa union, and
in the self.evident truth of universal freedom
fountded on universal love, let ts recali them lin
fraternal affection, te the fundamental principles
of the Christian faitl.-Let us teach them, by
the examîîle of iîarmonîy amontg cursetves, how
good and plesant a thing it is for brethren te
dwell together in unsity-and let us assure lieun
all that vieni they have found a chnrmer and a

chartm tosoothe them into harsony amotg them-
elves, we shall le ready aid r-joiced to recive
then, discarding all points of doctrinal dissent,
as brethren ta cur arias.

lIer. Dr. Peirce fllowed Mr. Adams in is
happIest mannuer. ifter whom soine other speak-
ers iaddressed the meeting, iiet the Rev. Dr.

Ganniett, after giving an interesting account of
ori brethren et IIontreal, wloi he iad recently
visited, introduced one of their muumber ta the
company.

Hon. F. Hineks, of Mointreai, 
1

aid lie rose on
the present occasion tunder feelings of tauch em-

iarrassment ; and lie felt his embarrassment
inîcreased vien lie reiected oCi the character of

teit assemblage which lie had nov the honor of'
addressing. An assemblage in whh -was con.
centrated a great portion of the intelligence anl
talent of the far fimed Capital of New England.
-It wvas perhaps difficult for those Iry vhom lie
vas noiv surroutided, and who probably bad
never been deprived cof the confort of being able
te worship the God of itheir Fathers, accordlng
te the dictates of ttheir own concience, to appre-
clate the feelings of those swho like hlim (Mu. H.)
lave been for nany years depried of Itis high
privilu-ge. A br iglter day, hoivever, had at list
dawnel 'on the Unitarians lit Catiada, and he
entertainted sanguine hopes that the good setdil
schlu dlii tbeen piaited vould bring foriti fruit

abundantly. It awas but justice te the Uiltarians

of xenl or energy on thoir part. They iad net,
llike the indolent peasatnt in te fable, prayed for
Cite assistance of liercules, until they hiad first

put their own -shulders ta the wiel Tht sub.
scriptions of Cite lotitrenl Unitarians te the
building fund of te churchi, were lu proportion
to their menus large, tie might almost say muri.
ficent. They awere however compelled to lnvoke
te assistance of lercules, and mnost genlerously

lad it been offered. The present state of fite
Montreal Unitarian Society atus, lie as happy
to state, oust satisfactory. Their uombers were
steadily Oi tht iuct-ase. Their little periodical,
te Bible Christiant, was doltain much good, being

circulated principally amtong Chose who, scattered
iver the country, hadl no opport.unities of public
soi-siii. .It weas in te newly settled districts
tiat Cite disseminatiou of our periodicals and
tracts la calcultted t bc of the most service, and
he (Mr. IL) touglit ftere tas no better mode
tif proinatlng te success of cite cause than by

providing for tlheir gratuitous distribution, He
(Mr. H.) wrouldi desire otite mrbore tu convey to
the Unitariais of ite United States oi beltalf of
iiinself, and his brethren lit Canada, Cite assu.

rance tf their gratitude and esteem, and e had
alto to thank thîem personally for te kiind recep-
tion that ie tail met wvitll.

ler. Mr. Osgood, of Providence. 'icllowed and
betestiUmny te tle valu Of the service. ren-
<ered, by our Unitarian scholars. lithCie cause of
religion and t uth. Rev. Mr. Gage of Peters-
hamn, expresed thle thanks of the Uniltarian
clergymen in th couitry, te the Boston Unita-
riain Laiment fer tue hauîppy scele t awhich they
hal invitedi themn. Rev. Mr. Elliott of St.
Louis, Missouri, theu rose, and the company
werc deligbhclted to arl lis vole, and te listein te
te cleering narrative hie presented of ite ablun-

ilant fruit- wilac aire already beginning to be
gathered from l t seed planted there. Dr.
Devey of New York iwas called ont, ad n address-
ed te imeeting lhis ewn vlpeculiar style of deep
feeling and valiuable thought. Rev. ar. Brad-
frd rc Bridgew-ater foillowed, and after bin,

Ier. V. P. Iluutiigdoni, of Illinois, said Chat
ie aite present couldav wlit aty consistency doubt
the liberality of the body of Christians wlio have
providedl forthLis gatherin. For my humble
self. I am preseit at your atiniversaries this veek,
frein a distance of somte 2000 miles. I shah net
soon forget Cite hippiness wihch this day bas
brouîght alion svitlh it. It will continue te cheer
me in ithe rcemte sacce of my labours, as It lias

done imany a fime, vien contending against pre-
jitîie and sinisnpresentation, t remember that
some eof my best friends and allies, are amongst
tie enlighte"ted, benevolent and pios, swho sr-

rouind me titis day.
iv. E/divar/d T. Taylor of the Seamen's

Chapel, who, althouglh a Methodist, deligits to
accept hlie hospitalities, and to reriprocate the
Cliîiestit atfectiots, of Is Untitarian brethren,
deliveredut apech, in vhich ite strongest cen-
mon sense clothed its priofoundest maxims, ln a
native spilendr andt uttstuled force of Illustra.
tien, perfectly deliglhtful.

The meeting ats further addressed by varions
seakers ly anid clerical, amongst hvilom tvas
J. G' Palfrey, Esq., Secretary of the Conmnon-
wsealth of Maissabclusetts, whto astyed himself a
Unitarian f t/e Unitarians. Mfr. P. iras callet
out it conseqpuîence of allusionts which htad bein
mîde te bis genuine abolition procedureln in the
emtancipation of certain slaves which haod ente
to bim by inhlterltanîce.

The adlresses saere closed by an cloquent
speech froinl ttheon. S. C P hillips, partaking
of Cite character of a reviev and conclusion, in
Cite course if whici lie thus refers t aMr. Palfrey
îand lis noble conduct in) liberating te slaves:--

" And what, si, have sie seen and heard bere
tiis day, ? Ont brother commends another for
lavinîg liberated sone fiftceu or tw-enuty slaves.
'ite otiher rises and dclars IL tu liave ben nu
mtfoare thani the simplest act of justice. Fur 'says
lie, 1 %a-os baiutlttIl oston.i. I a-ledueated ca

ileirintet-hurt. Ait/, bii1ies <oua ifc1 siieuîhi
net lave dared to lift may head and te shoi nîy
face amoinag you to-dy. As a Unitarian Chris..
titan, i hadtnom t e rcight to retain those persons
in bandage oi- to sell them, than tithey tal to do
aite saime thing te me., IL taas no more a mat-
ter of inerit lu me to liberate those sitves, ilo
lea) come itlo my possession wiitiotut any et of
milte, thatriit la to pay ny toll at tie bridge, o-
my tavern bill oi mty journîey. -

Tha attention of the eieting n'as relieved Ot

of aîertt-eal tihat lue (Mr1 -H.) shieci îonlremid itervals, ind the interest of the cecasion iheight-

their frienuds here, iat whAen thir respceteilteried ly sats-evl erIgitial hynns, lit wlleh the

pastor (Mr. Cordner) made ls appearlfor-assist- compausny jollicat, undtter Cth lead o)' et:cellet
ance to the Unitarian of the Uulted Statesl ho aingers of theIr number, ndi accomiipaiedi by a
uas enablqd to altow that ther ladt b uen nowat Ailno rgai.
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